
RED LEDGES, located just minutes from Park City,
Utah, shines as a four-season, family-oriented club and
community. Natural beauty, stunning amenities and styl-
ish mountain homes characterize Red Ledges.

All of the 1,200 homesites have dramatic sweeping
views of the fiery red rock landscape, the multi award-
winning Jack Nicklaus Signature Course, and the noble
Mt Timpanogos which tower in the distance.

The Heber Valley, home to Red Ledges, is one of
Utah’s best-kept secrets where year-round adventure is
not so much a pastime as a way of life. The Heber Valley
has gained a lot of national attention lately with The Wall

Street Journal highlighting Heber as a “Best Value in
Second Homes” and Forbes Magazine ranking Heber No. 5
among “America’s Fastest Growing Small Towns.”

It isn’t just the scenery you’ll come to cherish, but the
endless activities to engage the whole family. Owners at
Red Ledges enjoy the Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf
Course, Jim McLean Golf School, Cliff Drysdale Tennis
School, Equestrian Center, Swim & Fitness Club, a private
ski lounge in Deer Valley, and fine dining.

Homesites range from half an acre to over an acre and
start at $195,000. Luxury homes range from $650,000 to
over $2 million. ■

Red Ledges – Utah’s premier mountain community.

“With the dramatic
natural topography, 
the golf course designed 
and built for Red Ledges
is among the finest in
the West.”
– JACK NICKLAUS
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Spend two nights and three days at Red Ledges in one of their luxury cottages. The package includes lift tickets for two
at Deer Valley including use of the private ski lounge, dinner for two at the Juniper Grill, and member privileges to

Club amenities. Rate is $595. Please visit redledges.com, or call 877-733-5334 for more information.
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